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19th March 2021 
Dear parents/carers, 
School Uniform 
We believe that our uniform gives students a sense of belonging and creates an identity for the 
school in the community. 
When students return from Easter, we will be implementing the ‘Rule of Blue’, meaning all 
students are expected to be in the correct uniform and blazer. If they have not yet received their 
PE kit (new embroidered PE kit is expected to arrive by May), they should arrive to school in a 
navy blue tracksuit for PE. 
Ordering New Uniform 
All students are able to order and pay for school uniform via parentpay (www.parentpay.com), 
selecting the correct items of uniform and including the size of the item required. Once 
purchased, we will arrange for the items to be distributed to your child in school. 
PE Kit 
The school’s Covid-19 risk assessment states that on the days that students have a PE lesson, 
they can arrive to school in their PE kit. This will now be the school branded PE tracksuit OR a 
Navy blue equivalent. The new embroidered uniform is expected to arrive in May and we have 
removed these as options to purchase on parentpay until they arrive. We will communicate with 
you once the new embroidered items are available to purchase. 
The school if offering discounts on the PE kits which has the school logo ironed on as a patch. 
This offer is only valid until stock lasts. 

Item Original Price Discounted Price 
PE Shorts £13.50 £10.12 
Tracksuit Top £19.48 £14.61 
Tracksuit Bottom £16.23 £12.17 
Bulk Offer 1: Tracksuit Top 
and Bottom 

£35.71 £24.99 

Bulk Offer 2: Tracksuit Top, 
Bottom and PE Shorts 

£49.21 £34.44 

 
Old Logo Uniform 
Students who have already purchased the 2019 SJCR PE kit can receive a free patch for each 
item, similar to the school blazer patch to iron over the logo on the old PE kit. These need to be 
ironed on with a high heat and left to cool completely to ensure all edges and corners are firmly 
stuck down. 
 

http://www.stepneyallsaints.school/
http://www.parentpay.com/
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Collection of Purchased Uniform and Replacement Patches 
The distribution of paid for uniform and patches will take place on the following day and at the 
following times. Please ensure that your child brings their old tracksuit top/bottoms/shorts with 
them so that we can issue the correct number of patches. 

Friday 26th March Year 7 Students can collect paid uniform 
and patches from outside the Men’s 
prayer room at break time, lunch 
time and after school 

 
After Easter uniform will be distributed at the end of the school day to the following year groups 
on the following days: 

Year 7 Monday 

Year 8 Tuesday 

Year 9 Wednesday 

Year 10 Thursday 

Year 11 Friday 

 
Size Guide and Exchanges 
When placing orders, the measuring guide can be viewed on our school website - 
https://stepneyallsaints.school/for-parents/school-rules-and-information/uniformequipment-list/. 
Should your uniform item arrive and be incorrect in size, we will offer an exchange within 14 days 
of you receiving your uniform items, provided items are returned in a good condition with all the 
labels attached and your uniform collection note/receipt. The refund and exchange policy can be 
viewed here - https://stepneyallsaints.school/content/uploads/2020/11/Uniform-Return-Policy.pdf.  
 
I look forward to seeing our students in their correct uniform following the Easter break. 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Paul Woods 
Headteacher 
 

https://stepneyallsaints.school/for-parents/school-rules-and-information/uniformequipment-list/
https://stepneyallsaints.school/content/uploads/2020/11/Uniform-Return-Policy.pdf

